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SPECIAL
OFFERS

most

to $25, at each

sets ,of Iceland
fox. IlUBift&n lynx,
brook mink, Canadian
marten, etc - .worth
up to
S36, at NlS

Beta of raccoon,
red fox, Jap
wolf, black fox and
Canadian marten
worth S50 to
?G0. at

8UNDAV

EARLY
EARLY

WEEK.

APPROPRIATE GIFTS for EVERYBODY I
in this Christmas Store Countless Varieties to Choose

Make your plans now to do your Christmas Buying Monday. If caimot decide gifts to co?ne to Brandeis Stores where
scores of serviceable, practical gifts attractively arrayed will make your decisim easy matter.

Monday We Offer Dozen CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Bought at-a- n of Sacrifice at the FORCED OF THE STOCK OF JAMES & CO., Manufacturers and 59 Leonard Street, York.

CHRIST'MAS
GLOMES'

In Christmas Boxes. .

"Women's Lour '(ireves 61
finest Grenbble Hid Per- -

rln roako in:12iand-.16-but- -

ton black
and all evening hadcs--- 3
pearl buttons or radium
clasp fasteners, at nor
pair ..$2.75 to 83.75

Women's Cloves
Gronoble kid In white,
black, tan, groy, brown and
champagne, .plquo or-ovo-

seams, embroidered, backs,
at pair ....91.50 to 82

sn fllpvcaf of finest
French
white, tan 'RBdgroy all
sIzob--

, at pair, 81.25
Oionr a CHqVm White and'

black 12 7 and
lengths, worth Up to $3.00,
at pair ...... 51.03

Bbort Xld QIovm "With Slnglo
row embroidery white,
black, ton and grey
SI. at tinlr 69o

Qlov Bonds wa bi purohastd,
at Mala- - aiov counter.

A Wonderland, of
Toys And Dolls
in Brandeis Basement

Flexible Flyer Sleds and Steer-
ing Counters At OHc up
to S4

25c Climbing Monkey on String
At 1. . . . . , 5d

Post Card Projectors Will
ploaso any boy, at OHc Up
to 810Iiorgo Size IUvirs
With volco, worth $2. GO, at
each . 82.25$2 Kid Hotly Dolls and Fully
Tointod Dolls; with oyo lashes
largo bisauo hoads, beautiful
wigs, BI1O0B and stocklncs.
at (ISA

fa "FiaijnaB'.ABtomobUwf trubbtriir, nicoiy, xinisnea, roa withjrohl trlmirlnBa; suitable for
children urea 3 to 6; special $3.98Jtnghj' root Balls Every buy
wants one, at ..880

35o iron Rook and Sadder with
RalloplnR horses, at lBo

TImi OrHfon" Uncle Sam's bat-
tleship, speelal at 26a

SOo Kcaaaslcal Automobiles, lSo
ateohanloAl Balky xnle At the

Mechanical Toy Counter . .8B0
SCebby Horns Jlorso head on

stick with whonl, at ........ 100
Base Ball 8ini An exciting and

true to life as the real game.
Can be found only in Urandels
Toylahd, at .....$3.50

"Boodles" Card Bain of luok
and skill : Instructive ond

new this season, 48o
Anchor Stone BtUldlnr

jeioesa very lnieresung-- , at coo
to 6.00

of FURS
The gifts a woman can re-

ceive are here. Huhdreds of perfectly matched
sots of high grade furs in the newest shapes.
Quality absolutely dependable.

Fur set's of Russian Lynx, Canadian Mar
ten, Grey Fox, Iceland Fox, Blue-Wol- f,

Brook Alink, etc- - worth up

Pur

"TQ
Fur

mink,

.$35

Fur sets of red and
gray" fox, black and
bluo wolf, brook mink,
etc worth d O Cup to

Fur eetB of black fox,
rod. fox, blue wolf. Jap
mlnkr raccoon, beaver,
etc. worth $05, J70
ip
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DO YOUR & 9.

IN THE STORES
DAY AND Will be Open on 1

TILL XMAS. Unw.
IN THE

For the JJ Your 3fa
Tho crowds will bo of tho throngB of,

greater later on. You can gift seekers who aro un-nb- lo

buy now with comfort to come in tho clay
anil satisfaction, time.

with
you

a.n

Unheard SALE PREDLOW Importers, New

lougthH-jrvhlt-o,

Lambskli?--Dlac- k,

worth

Toddy

RichUr's

acceptable

$15

S4C...PO

.'?.!!!:.. .$49

10

Christ-ma- s

Hints

OMAHA DECEMBER

BUYING BEGINNING WED-NESDA- Y

fUuy
EVEN-

INGS
TS

accommoda-
tion

From
what select,

10,000

SETS

) The most remarkable opportunityfto buy thefinest handkerchiefs just before Christmas at notable savings.
.'Hundreds or the most attractive styles for women and men. 1 he most serviceable and welcome gifts.

ALL the . HANDKERCHIEFS ii THIS PURCHASE DIVIDED INTO FOUR BIG LOTS FOR MONDAY
.LOT l,

Women's Irish, hand embroidered
Bheor llnpn handkerchiefs, madolra,
hand ombrodered, hemstitched and
.scalloped borders real Armenian
and princeBs iaCQ .bordered'

hand embroidered glov.o
handkerchiofs,- - etc, worth
40c and 50c, at each, ...... .worth

mid French Hand Embroid-
ered Initial I.lnonJInndkcrclilcfs
stylo lottqrs, also script and block letters; white and
colored, very special at --SXiit and 50d

Pocket
Knives

Throe nnd 4
blades, stag
handlos, Sim-
mon make

. urttlf M

ill ". 5Uc

Presents

Scores of women's long fur coats
very priced for

Women's Winter Coats
Practical Yourself or Your Christmas List

low arrivals of ex. a
tremely popular now ehinchll-- S
Inu I . -iui uiiauuiBi iMUDitoD.
and boucle cloths in stunning
styles for all sizes In two lota.

French Ivory
Picture Frames

25c and 50c

for Xmas

specially Monday.

15
Women's $15 and $17.80
Tailored Suite $6.98

This is a very special offor new
styles.

Now Christmas silk waists, at Sil.UM. S3
7.tro , t q

New cotton waists, at $1, si.ro.$1.08, up to tinNew Silk petticoats, ut $1.08, Sli.50.ana gej
Children's white and colored fur sets at
Dainty French lingerie, at up

lo 87.50

25c

fr ,LOT 1:
Women's all around - embroidered,'
pure Irish linen, hemstitched; colored
madeira embroidered corners:
also men's and women's plain white
hemstitched sneer
linen and women's pure
llnei with lace trimmings

35c and 40c. . .

Women's Men's Irish and
Sheer Now Jong

each

for
those- -

luiAiures

at

voile

$1.00

hand

Irish

c

widths
hems; women's

embroi

handkerchiefs

Boys' Initial
eyelet Initials en-

circled wreaths C In at
81.50

$1 Sterling Silver Pendant Vallieres 50c

each.

Monday Great

Oriental RUG SALE
Remarkable Orientals Quality Bought
Special Less Than Their Cost

special genuine Oriental Iliigs at prices
possibly nt or

in Every is quality beautiful design.

ORIENTAL DIVIDED INTO SPECIAL

One lot of Sliirvan Rugs
In various worth

up to $16.50,

One Moussuls, Fera-ghan- s,

Beluchistans, Etc.
An olegant - actually

up to $35, $19

Victor
Victrola

$100

15

tr JLOT 3
Women'B, . men's hemstitched,

IrUh linen with all of
also all lineii

hand embroidered corner and
derea corner
tissue
worth up to
each

Women's, Men's and Embroidered IMiro
Irish Linen Also embroidered

,ln fancy box, will go per
D0X SI and

La at

pure
pure

French Ivory
Cushions

at 69c

Our

Values' Genuine High at
Purchase for to Import

In this solo Jim can buy
positively lower than you can buy tltoni any other time In
any other store tho west. rug fine nnd

Scores RUGS LOTS

sizes and designs,

gQ

Lot of

group worth

at

--Jf

and

hemstitched

25c

in of

tho

of

One lot of Shirran Bugs
In different designs and sizes,

worth up to $20,
at $10

One Lot of Kazaks, Irans,
Serabends, Moussuls, Etc.

Actually worth up to
$50, at

Pin

..$29
Special values in various Blze Orientals, nt 35 to $55
One $100 Kermanshah, at 8298
One $125 Khiva, at gOQ
One $150 Mahal, 12x8-6- , at S100

A number of beautiful room size Kerinansbahs and Khlvas.

A Will delight and entertain everyone
in the household.

A Genuine Victor Victrola Same high
quality found in all Victor products and
equipped with all the exclusive Victor PAT-
ENTED features. In the Victrola II, you have
your first opportunity to purchase this won-
derful Instrument of perfect tone production
at $100.

Victors of every design, priced as low as $15.
In ltrandels Pompelau Itooin,

at 10c

XOT 4,
Women's and men's hemstitched,
embroidered initial handkerchiefs,
plain white and new printed bor-
dered mercerized Japanette, silk om- -
Droiuerod initials prac-
tical and pretty gifts for
Christmas; worth 10c,
and 15c each at

Women's and Men's Embroidered Initial Handker-
chiefs in a variety of pretty designs; they make
charming gifts 6 in fancy box, will go on sale at,
Per box 59

HOSIERY

GIFTS THAT GIVE KEENEST DELIGHT to WOMEN

DAINTY JEWELRY I
1

Omaha of novelties
just before Christmas. We know positively these special

equaled anywhere city.
Solid Gold Brooches in Beautiful Designs velvet lined
worth special, nt . $1.98

$15 Solid Pendant Vallieres beautiful
specially priced, $5.98

Solid Gold Signet For
girls and Worth $1.25

$3 and $4 Women's Solid Gold
Set Rings , M,any.real stones,,

(,
at, each ... $1.50

Finest Filled Pin In velvet
pocket

$1 Long Chains
Silvor gun metal

set with all
stones, 50c

Cigar Jars Large size
glass jar with Parisian
art gold
and brass tops, $1

Upright Shaving stands
Adjustable double

mirror with cup and
at . $1.50

and

Manhattan and & W.
Shirts Practical and ac-

ceptable gifts, at $1.50,
$2 and $2.50

Men's Smoking Jackets With
many practical, features
an ltne, up to SIO

nnw null. at

(r

Solid
. Special, $1.98

Silver
, Hand ppgraved, in

box, . . , , . . J0c

$1.98. .

$1.98

Sterling

& Quality
Leather
Goat Seal and'

Bags,
leather with

silver or
leather c o y,e rod

all niSizes I .hH
all styles.

$2 & Quality
Leather SI
All Hags,

with 10
metal

all leather
lined,
at

a
good

of
cloths

at
Made of

Ileautiful

arm

nnd Tie S1.50
and

S2.50
and

Excellent

for
A that little tots

is an ideal style of
for winter aro warm,

high the waist and
of blue, black

white fleeco ri
Panta LeralnKB CorduroyB and in all

finished, $1.98
We the greatest assortment of slippers men

every size and materials, at ranging
from up S3.50

Are

In Boxes.
Women's and Men's Pure

Thread Silk Hosiery With
all silk hem tops or wide
lisle garter tops,

high spliced
heels and toes black,
white, tan and

3 pairs in Christ-
mas box, at per box.. 3

Women's nnd Men's
Thread Silk Boot Hosiery
with wide lisle tops,
lisle double high
spliced heels and toes, at,
Per Pair 50ci

2 pairs In fancy Christmas
box, at 81.00

Fans for
Latest novelties exclusive

designs in French Fans, at
91.00, $1.50, $3.50 and up.

Dainty Fans, each,
at S60 and 6O0

the

has never seen such an
prices

cannot be else in the
In boxes,

$3 to $5,

to Gold La In velvet
boxes, at

Rings
boys, 2,

Opera

silver, plate

brush,

E.

Gifts

$3 Gold Signet Rings
.;..$

$1 Bar Pins
velvet lined

sach, '.

Gold Link Tie Sets lined
case, at 1

color
at

at

new

at

at

$3 $3.50
bags $1.69

Mo-
rocco" all

lined,
German

frames,
and

$2.50
at

Leather
and

franex,

soles,

fancy col-
ors,

and

The

$12

and

and
Greatest

in Omaha
Frame

Silver Unbreakable
Mesh Bags
special at

Large size Ring Mesh
Bags, kid lined, at $5

50c Silver and
solid gold front Bar

in velvet
boxes, at 25c

SOMETHING HE CAN WEAR AND ENJOY EVERY DAY IS

The Right Gift for Man

Immense 85

We

Warm Sweater Coats In new shawl,
ruff or V neck styles; extra values
at 98c, and

Men's Lounging Robes Made all
wool blanket in pat-

terns and colors; 3 special groups,
$6.50, $7.50 and $10

Imported Silk
.heavy with the new large
French folded end, at $1.00.
up .to

Silk Xeckwear In gift boxes
at , 25d and 50b

Christians Suspender Sets Including
bands and at 50S 75b. 98i

Silk Hose to Match. . ,50b to
Men's Dress Street Gloves Splendid val-

ues at SI to
Silk Tie, Hose Handkerchief to Match

qualities at SI to S3
Men's Turo Thread Silk Hose In neat, plain

colors COc'values, at pair .25

Panta Leggings Children oKr
practical gift will please the

Tho Panta Logging legging
wear, They serviceable gar-

ments, cut to fit perfectly;
made brown, also AQ
and lined Jersey if
cloth- -

Bags

. of velveta colors
handsomely at

carry for in
style, color, prices

25 to

SILK

Christmas

lisle
double

fancy

Pure

garter
soles,

Feather

assortment

vest

Assortment

MESH BAGS

German

Unlined,
$1.69

Sterling

Pins, lined

$1.50 $2.98

handsome

Neckwear
materials

$1.50
$4.00

garters,

Utft m
.Women's slippers of American, English, Austrian or Chinese make in fine leathers,

satinB, velvets and straws every desirable style wonderful variety, at the
Par un to 8

Omaha Kdwih C. Hurt Fine- - Shoes for Women.
lied Crosa Shoes for women ninsi rnmfnriuliU mn.ia

Atrents for 1 Hurley Shoe Co. Fine Shoes for men..6ubo KulllOUS "Shod-mtB- " SIiooh for l.n- - nn.l ,


